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Student Burned
In Chemistry Lab "

IRC Application
Blanks Available

Application forms for membership
to the International Relations club
will be available today, Roger Mann,
president, announced yesterday.

Quinn Addresses
Marketing Class

J. H. Quinn, vice-preside-nt and Gen-

eral Sales manager for the Big Jack
Manufacturins company of Bristol,

AAUW to Hold Tea
Tuesday Afternoon

Tea will be served for members and
prospective members of the American
Association of University Women at
4:30 Tuesday in Kenan Hall.

All women who are eligible for mem-

bership and would like to join the as-

sociation are asked to notify Mrs.
George S. Lane, president, or Miss
Mary L-- Cobb, chairman.

Sandmel to Address
Hillel Foundation

Rabbi Samuel Sandmel will address
Hillel Foundation on "Living Judaism
and the American College Student"
during the Sunday Morning Hour at
11 o'clock tomorrow in the Hillel House,
513 East Rosemary Lane.

Informal discussion will follow, and
all students are invited.
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All students are eligible for the 10
vacancies left last year by outgoing
students.

Blanks may be secured throughout
the week at Fish Worley's office at
Graham Memorial, Tempe Newsome's
office at the YMCA, and from Dyer
Moore, Chi Phi House; E. Kedar Bry-

an, Zeta Psi house; Wesley Bagby,
Steel dormitory, and Roger Mann,

Grimes dormitory.

Some 15,000 Wisconsin high school

students will be guests of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin at the Badger-Syr-a

cuse football game November 1.

CLASSIFIED
50c each insertion. All advertise-
ments must be paid for in advance
and the ad must be turned in at the
Tar Heel Business Office by four
o'clock the day before publication.

FURNISHED apartment for rent; 623
E. Franklin St. Call 6791 or 8191.

LOST: United States Civil Service
Commission credentials issued to
William A. Forsyth. Return to Wil-

lis Sutton, Chi Phi House. Reward.

LOST Ladie's wrist watch Thursday,
' Pittsboro Street to Pick Theatre.

Phone 4821 or return 414 Pittsboro
Street. Reward.

WANTED
1000 PAIRS OF SECOND-HAN- D

SHOES WILL
PAY CASH

Lacock's Shoe Shop

Va spoke to the advertising and mar-

keting classes of M. D. Taylor yester-

day under the auspices of the Beta
Gamma Sigma commerce fraternity.

With 17 years experience through-
out the middle west, Quinn discussed
various phases of marketing work-clothi- ng

and the effect of the recent
defense measures on the work-clothin-g

industry. The speaker pointed out
several new trends in marketing.

Professor Taylor introduced the
speaker to his classes. Mr. Quinn was
accompanied by Mr. E. E. Stauber,
Carolina class of '29, who is also con-- !
nected with the Big Jack company,
serving as representative for the south-

ern territory.

taking uniformed men in, sharing beds
serving meals and entertaining." No
formal steps have, as yet, been taken.

In keeping with the national defense
motif, outstanding statesmen, politic-

ians, athletes and educators will meet
at mid-fie-ld in Kenan stadium at 2:25
this afternoon to "formerly dedicate
this game to the men who wear the uni-

form of their country."
Governor J. Melville Broughton,

President Frank Porter Graham, Ford-ha- m

President Father Robert I. Gan-

non, Dean of Administration Robert
B. House, and the captains of the
Carolina and Fordham teams will par
ticipate in the brief dedication and
flag raising ceremonies.

At half-tim- e, the much-publiciz- ed

marching display of the University's
110-pie- ce band, will take stage center.

Tonight, what Grail officials expect
to be "victory ball' will be held in
Woollen gymnasium with Ted Ross and
his orchestra on the bandstand.

LOVELY ZELLA RUSSELL is co-starri- ng with her husband, Harry K.
Morton, in the play ''Blossom Time," which comes to the Carolina Thea-

ter in Durham Tuesday, October 14. She is in real life Mrs. Morton
and has been married to him for 25 years! ! !

SOLDIERS
(Continued from first page)

sociation's policy-makin- g step in pric-
ing all tickets for uniformed men at
50 cents. Other Southern conference
schools curtail sale of tickets to sol
diers, "with one ticket set aside for each
thousand men in a given locale.

After University day activities this
morning, and all through the day, in
formation headquarters in Graham
Memorial's Horace Williams Lounge
will list vacant beds and offer invita
tions to service men. Attaches of the
information booth, acting as central
office, expressed hope that "other fra-
ternities will come, through to help
take care of the huge crowd." One
fraternity had already ordered extra
beds for soldiers use on week-end- s, and
others were expected to follow.

John Thorp, Interfraternity council
president, told the Daily Tab Heel last
night that "many of the houses are!
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PATRICIA COMPTON
of Dallas, Texas mm

one ' America's fPzprettiest college girls , I I

A fire which severely burned the
hands of Sherman Hubbard, senior
chemistry major, while he was per
forming an experiment, broke ou
Thursday afternoon in the chemistry
laboratory.

Hubbard was boiling benzine in
flask and a breeze coming in the win
dow blew the flame from a bunsen
burner from the other side of the desk
near the flask and ignited the rising
fumes.

Hubbard had been leaning over the
flask, his hands close to it, intent on
his work. Flames Immediately en
veloped his hands and he rolled over
on the floor smothering the flames be
tween his legs. He was able to ex
tinguish the fire before it had spread
further than his hands. He was given
treatment atthe infirmary and was
released yesterday.

NEWS BRIEFS
(Continued from first page)

cordance with provisions of the south
ern republic's constitution.

MOSCOW, (Saturday), Oct. 11.
(UP) German shock troops are slow
ly battering their way through the
dense pine and birch forests of the
Zyazma sector only about 100 miles
from Moscow, but they have failed
in their main objective of encircling
Marshall Timoshenko's defending
armies, front dispatches said today.

LONDON, Oct. 10. (UP) Minis
ter of Supply Lord Beaverbrook ex
pressed belief that Russia will con
tinue to fight even .if Moscow falls
and announced taht Britain is supply
ing the Soviet with unlimited quanti
ties of war materials including planes
and tanks on a lend-lea- se basis with
out asking payment.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. (UP)
The House today passed and sent to
the Senate the new $5,985,000,000
lend-lea- se appropriation after admht-istrati- on

forces had crushed a Repub-
lican drive to reduce the huge fund
and to ban aid under it to Soviet Rus-

sia. The vote was 328 to 67.
An anticipated fight on the no aid

to Russia amendment crumbled before
the firmly entrenched administration
majority and the proposal was defeat-
ed 162 to 21.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. (UP)
The House Foreign Affairs commit-
tee voted tonight to restrict hearing
on Neutrality Act revision to two days
of closed session and to consider only
repeal of the provision banning the
arming of American merchant ships.

LONDON, Oct. 10. (UP) De-

mands for immediate military action
to aid Russia cropped out today and
Russian circles here suggested an in-

vasion of the Continent claiming that
Adolf Hitler has left not more than
30 second-rat- e divisions with no ar-

mored equipment guarding the whole
coast from northern Norway to Spain.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. (UP)
President Roosevelt deploring the phy-

sical and mental condition of the na-

tion's youth today launched a program
to "Salvage 200,000 of the 1,000,000
young men previously rejected for mil-

itary service."

FRED ALLEN
(Continued from first page)

to be announced later. A board made
up of a committee from the student
legislature will choose three finalists.
These finalists will appear over the
nearest Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem outlet on Friday, October 31 or
Saturday, November 1. The appear-
ance will give all students an oppor
tunity to listen and compare before
voting. The final election will be on
Wednesday, November 3. v

Competition is limited to individ-
uals. Groups and teams are ineligible.
Any talent suitable for broadcasting
will be accepted, such as vocalists,
instrumentalists, monologists or im-

personators. Singers and instrumen-
talists are to use their own instru
ments and not ASCAP music.

Presentation of the program will be
handled in a dignified manner and
there will be no attempt at commer-

cial tie-i-n or endorsement of products.
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FORDHAM
(Continued from page three)
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Methodist last week by scoring through
the air.

The Filipowicz-to-Blumenstoc- k com-

bination clicked to give the Rams a
16-1- 0 deceision over SMU. Tar Heel
passers Hugh Cox, Johnny Pecora and
Leo LeBlanc are all fit and ready to
go. Ends Hodges and - Turner and
Wingback Joe Austin have paced the
Tar Heel receivers this fall and all
are included in the probable starting
lineup."

Although most of the gridiron "ex
perts" have picked the Rams to win
by most any score they feel like running
up, some people, who know Coach Wolf
and the Tar Heels and who have seen
the team in practice this week, believe
that Tar Heels will surprise the Rams.
Not many are predicting a victory for
Carolina, but it is generally felt that
Wolf's record of never having a score
run up on him will be preserved today.
A real scrap is seen by most observers.

One reason is the many great bat
tles, close finishes and not infrequent
upsets the Tar Heels have recorded in
the past four or five years against na
tional leaders such as Duke, Tulane
and Fordham.

Duke's 1936 team Wolf 's first year
at Chapel Hill has been the only team
to run up more than a 20-poi- nt margin
on the Tar Heels. Since then the only
other team to -- score more than two
touchdowns has been Tulane. which
copped a 21-- 7 victory in 1936.

The phychological setting for the
intersectional headliner has heightened
interest and a near-capaci- ty crowd of
20,000 is being expected for the game
by University officials.

TAR BABIES
(Continued from page three)

Tl ' i l i nxiesiow intercepted a uaroiina pass
on his own ten yard line and raced
down the sidelines for 90 yards and
a touchdown. Wade missed his second
kick of the night and the Tar Babies
held a 13-1- 2 lead.

In the last quarter, Teague passed
40 yards to the same Dreslow on the
Carolina 10-ya- rd line where he made
a leaping, one handed catch and ran
to the five before Myers tackled him.

The Techlets drove into the line
three times and. on "the third smash
carried the ball over for a touchdown.
Wade kicked the extra point giving
State the game by 19-1- 3.

Stop Those
Colds ! !

and
Save Your

Health

COME TO

"The Rexall Store"
Carolina Pharmacy
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CONFERENCE
(Continued Jrvm page three)

instead of a football game. The Old
Liners are weak this year and won't
offer the Blue Devils much opposition.
The Duke second and third team will
probably play most of the game.

In a top-not- ch conference battle at
Columbia, South Carolina tangles with
the Demon-Deacon- s from Wake Forest.
The Gamecocks took it on the chin last
week from Georgia and will be on the
rebound against the Deacs. Wake
Forest, which has everybody puzzled,
ran wild against Furman last week
and enters the game as the favorite.
Coach Walker's outfit is shy on reserve
strength because of injuries and may
ind the Gamecocks too tough for them

this week.

Doc Newton's Wolfpack from State
goes down to Greenville, S. C, to battle
he Furman Purple Hurricanes, Pros

pects look bright for a State victory
this week since the Furman team was
not too impressive in bowing to Wake

brest last week. Coach Dizzy Mc--
Leod's team is still beset with injuries
which will hamper it for the second
straight week. Furman fans, how-
ever, remember last year when the
Hurricane came up to Raleigh as un-
derdogs and administered a bad lick-
ing to the Wolfpack.

In a red hot conference tilt in Vir-
ginia, Carl Voyles' William and Mary
eleven meets VPI. Washington and
Lee and George Washington play in the
capital city. The game will mark the
debut of the Colonials into conference
play, but the Generals are slated to
make the afternoon dismal for them
VMI journeys to West Point to meet
the Army club.

Davidson college has an engagement
with Sewanee in Chattanooga and will
probably come away with its first vic
tory of the year.

A close battle is expected in Char
lottesville where Virginia and Rich
mond play.

TED ROSS
(Continued from first page)

Armfield, Dwight Price, Freddie Gil
man and Boston Lackey, saxs: Bob
Truitt, drums; Bob Ferris, piano; Sey-
mour Loveman, bass. Anne Russell
does the vocals, and Ross occasionally
adds his sax to the others.

Ross' summer was spent playing in
southern spots. He opened and played
for six weeks at Ocean View, Virginia,
then went to Ocean City, Maryland,
for two weeks. He had a two-we- ek en-

gagement at Moorehead City, and fin-

ished the summer at the Olive Palms
in Charleston, S. C.

Please Your Date
By Eating At

Jms Year F i

on the campusU, : : j

They're cheering Chesterfields
because fheyVe fwl I LD ER

COOLER and B E??E R-T-A STI N G

Ym'd enjoy reading 'Tobaccoland,
U.S. A.," or hearing a lecture on Chesterfield's
can't-be-copie- d blend of the world's best ciga-
rette tobaccos . . . but the best way to learn about
Chesterfields is to try 'em. You'll find more
cigarette pleasure than you ever had before.

AFTER THE GAME

Q

Chinese
VllWHl, Restaurant millions who say

IT'S CHESTERFIELD .

You'll join iho
WITH ME

Coprric&t 1941, Ikgxtt & Uiai Touoo C.

and American Food
At Its Best


